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Gov. Chamberlain, of Connecticut! Alleged Peoria Robbers Positive- -

tells of an old friend who. because of I ly and
his deafness, makes some ludicrous Peoria. III.. Dec. 13. The two men
and at embarrassing mistakes. I to have robbed the Peoria ly

he was at a dinner Itlonal bank yesterdav held to
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trtfcd to help him along in conversa-Uaul- t with intent to commit murder.
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next room. "I find old fashioned I the crime was committed. Fred
night shirt is good enough for roe."

Andrew Carnegie found himself on
a street car in New York the
dav without a cent in his pocket. A
fellow passenger offered him the nec
essary nickel, which was gratefully
accepted. "Are coming back
aeain?" the stranger, who. on
receivine the reply, said:
"Then you'd better take another nick
el." The multimillionaire again ac
ceuted and asked the
card.
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to have found such a Gud-sen- t remedy.
Respectfully yours.

E. A. IANGFELDT. M. A.
Rector of St. Luke's Church.

This remedy is for sale by all lead
ing druggists.

Mothers. Be Careful.
of the health of your children. Look

counts. The average deposit is $147.3S out for coughs, colds. Croup and
for each depositor. 'That shows the whooping cough. Stop them in time
most widespread economy and heaping One Minute Cough Cure is the best
up of pennies. remedy. Harmless and pleasant. Sold

In this country, in contrast, less than by all druggists.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
AN ILLUSION.

tOriginaLl
As a youth I was diffident, oversensi-

tive, imaginative, romantic. My moth-
er was very much troubled for fear I
would marry some girl with nothing to
recommend her but a pretty face. I
used to think that she wished me to
marry Margaret Deane, who knew Iiow
to sew and cook and do a lot of practi
cal things in which I took no interest.
I rather admired Gwendolin Germain.
Gwendolin was a' tender flower, just
such a girl as a man likes to take un
der his protection. Her cheek was not
round and rosy, but there was a little
pale red In its center like a rosebud
painted on a china cup, with lips of the
same hue.

The time came when I made up my
mind that unless I could win Gwendo-
lin my life would be a failure. I was
but twenty, and that's very young for
a man to feel that his happiness is
bound up for life in one person. How
ever, I proved my constancy by yeara
of devotion to the Image I had set up
In my heart. Fearing that I could not
express myself with sufficient delicacy
to Impress one so young, so modest, so
tender, I wrote my proposal in a letter.
I was several days composing it. and
when finished I left It for another day
on my desk In order to read it once
more before posting it.

I wus suddeuly called away, and
when I returned the letter was gone.
I asked my mother what had become
of it. and she said that it had been
posted with a butch of letters that had
been sent to the mail while I was
away from home. With this I was
content and confident that Gwendolin
had received It and waited anxiously
for a reply.

Ween I met my love again I was
much embarrassed. My imagination
mode her seem' to me cold, even of
fended, and as she made no reference
to my letter it occurred to me that for
some reason I imagined a dozen she
was displeased with my proposal. I re-

mained with her but a few moments
vainly endeavoring to converse on trl
Acs, then left her.

I did not call again, and within a year
her family left the place where IMivcd,
and she went with them. My heart
went with her. I lived on a bachelor.
My mother frequently invited Mar
garet Deane to our house, aud I could
see that she was intentionally placing
her in my way. Margaret accepted
whatever attention I gave her. which
was not intn-n- . but wiieu I was un-

mindful of her she did not seem to
notice it. As the year passed I made
a friend or her, but it did not occur to
me to make love to her.

When I was thirty my mother died.
Before death she made me a con
fession.

My dearest boy," she said, "before
die I wish your forgiveness. . Ten

years ago I saw that yon were about
to choose a companion for life who
would not make you happy. I kept the
letter yon wrote to Gwendolin Ger
main, hoping to gain time to direct
your attention to Margaret Deane. Ten
years have passed, and every year I
have intended to send your letter to
Gwendolin. 1 have never done so till
today. By tomorrow morning she will
know for the first time of your proJ
posal. but by that time I shall have
left you free to choose for yourself.'

And so my motner, to wuom l was
so devoted, bad caused me ten yeara of
misery. 1 forgave her and did not
utter a word of complaint. Indeed the
pain I suffered at her loss neutralized
any feeling of regret for my long suf
fering.

The day after I laid her in the grave
I took up a number of letters that bad
accumulated mostly of condolence
and among them was one from Gwen
dolin. It brought the first of different
sensations from what I bad experienced
since the beginning of my mother's
Illness. But with it came the remem
brance of what my mother must have
endured from her distaste for my
choice. Margaret had been with her
constantly In her last days and bad
comforted her as if she had been her
own daughter.

I felt an Inclination to complete the
sacrifice my mother bad brought about
by acceding to her wishes and giving
Margaret the option of being my wife.
But I was tound in honor to .Gwendo
lin as well as by love. In her letter she
asked me to come and see her If I felt
so Inclined, since she would talk to-ro- e

rather than write. ti
A few days later I went to see her.

She still lived with her family, who
were wealthy more so than when I
had parted from her in a stately man
sion. It was evening when I called.
and I was ushered Into a private par
lor. In a few minutes a bony, sallow,
scrawny woman came into the room,
dressed in the height of fashion, be
decked with jewels, her hands covered
with ring. I barely recognised Gwen
dolin and would not have done so had
she not preserved the rosebud In her
cheek by a touch of paint.

"fco your poor mother has gone." she
said. "What a silly thing to keep your
letter from me! Just as if I were
counting on you. Yon were lovely as a
boy, I admit; but, yon know, papa has
always brought me up to understand
that I must marry money, and of
course that would not Include you. But
we can be friends, yon know. Just
now I'm without a cavalier that la.
one that I fancy and you must come
often, and you shall be my attendant.
reople will talk, you know; but you
mustn t mind that."

There was a good deal more that I
did not hear. In due time I escaned
and bad no sooner got home than I set
myself to work to win the heart of
Margaret. Deane. I found that it had
been. mine for years." ' iGod Mess any mother and her

, . . . THOMAS C. BSSNT.

Gifts of
Silverware.

. Impossible to describe the grand
stock of silver we show. These are
Just a few price reasons why you
should come to our

JEWELRY STORE:
Preserve Spoons. Cream Ladles, etc.;
gold bowls, fancy patterns, made by
the old reliahle Rogere rn.
tomorrow OUC
Men's Watch Fobs. $3 handsome seals
and medallions, fine gold filled,
new finish. Wednesday 1.50
Rogers' 1847 full size Dinner Knives
or Forks, half dozen --7 r--
for I ID
Quadruple plate Tea Sets, val
ue $8.50. tomorrow r nn
Wednesday O.UU
Heavy solid silver Baby Spoons, Moth
er Goose designs, tomorrow r r--
Wednesday

? fOC
Infants' 5t)c soft sole kid
Slippers, all day . . , OuC
Women's fancy pearl and Ivory hand
led silk Umbrellas, worth $3. $3.47
and $4. Wednesday
for 1.97
Men's $1.50 high cut kid Slin- -
pers, with reversibleore JOC
50c Damask Towels, knotted fringed.
open- - worked, slightly mussed in trim-
ming, while they last.
each ...Z9C
At 2 o'clock, Wednesday. Winston
Churchill's great $1.50 novel, '

or--jne crisis" COC
At 3 o'clock, Wednesday, hnndwma
$1.25 Photo Albums (notion
department) bilC
A.. 4 'c,ock Wednesday, children'swhite Fur Muff and
Boa Sets for fififi

capt. Mcintosh resigns

H

COMMAND OF COMPANY H

Popular Monmouth National Guard
vmcer Leaves Service Action

a Surprise.
Capt. A. C. Mcintosh of Company
.' 6th regiment nations? imari o

Monmouth, has sent in hi rci!r...
tion. Military circles throuehnnr th- -
state will be surprised to learn of the
action of the popular Monmouth cap- -

lam. ine reason assigned in the res
lgnation presented by Capt. Mclh- -
tosn tor nis being excused from ac-
tive service, and being placed upon
the retired list, is the rush of nrivnto
business. The cantai n fft that lhj
proper attention to his work
pirciiKirs nis giving the com- -
pnny and Its work ihe attention which
should be given it in order to make it
a success. .. . ,.- - t .

Capt. Mcintosh has been caDtain of
the Monmouth branrh nt iho
Illinois national iruard for .1

year and a half. He has
been a member of the company since

and has risen from the ranks
through all the and
commissioned offices in the comnanv
except that of second lieutenant. He
was a second lieutenant in the United
States volunteer army in the Philip
pines, following the Cuban campaign.

What effect this action will have
upon the company canjiot be definite
ly stated. No candidates for the posi
tion of captain have presented them-
selves. There are at the present time
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44 enlisted men in the It
is that with the
of Capt. other officers will
also present their
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During our third annual Decem-
ber Sale starting Dec. 3, we will
place on Sale our entire line of
Men's, Boys' and Children's Sviits
and Overcoats at from
25 to 50 Per Gf Off the Dollar

this line of Clothing is the finest
ever placed on 'sale in the three
cities.

EVERYTHING NEW.
Gastafsoa t .Hayes

THE NEW CARD CAME

CRAMPTOX
company.

rumored resignation
Mcintosh

resignations.

The Best Xmas Gift
For tKe Man who Smokes
Is a box of our Fine We have an fine line of
Christmas goods, and we are sure that we can please the most exact-
ing, both in quality and price. Will we see you? You know the place.

Urcade Cigar Siore
House block. John P. Prop.

Worthy C Ihris ft mm a s
Gil tSo

Of all the special preparations we have ever made for holiday selling, no previous efforts can begin to coompara

with what we have in store for you right now.

We say, that the gift buyer who does not at least come in and look get an Jdea of the values surely will

make a We have not overlooked anything; we have anticipated your every want.
Whenyou come in and see this splendid holiday showing you'll be quite as enthusiastic as we are.

Space permits of our picturing- and pricing but a very few of the good and suitable gift articles you will find

here, but you can get an idea: Any of the following will make a very suitable present.

LADIES'

MORRIS CHAIR,
ROCKER,

AN ARM CHAIR,
DRESSER,

cost.

Cigars. bought especially

Harper Sexton,

mistake.

A SIDEBOARD,
A BUFFET,
A FANCY DIVAN,
A VICTOR EXTENSION TABLE,
A PARLOR CABINET
A MUSIC CABINET,
A BUNDHAR WILTON RUG,

A SET OF DINING CHAIRS,
A COMBINATION WRITING DESK

AND BOOKCASE,
A CHINA CABINET,
A BUCK'S RANGE OR HOT BLAST,
A PARLOR SET.

Our four floors and basement are overfilled with suitable gifts.

Select your Christmas gifts now and have us set them aside for you for Christnys delivery, without extra

Girls Cvit Out This Ad for the Buck's Junior Range First
or a fine Rocker as Second Prize.

CODMANN. (& SALZMANN


